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. I Th» Sake bad Beebe* АгЛп Seau ть» ееУеоеа ef te» yoeog, еіііеіо’е language which ум ь.ге pae*d. A» thu sddrw fa
І p-_ .,... H Г-— . , and rations і» oofll for publioatioo. Tü» entirety noo-partfaao, we do not desire to

,| Роояшои™, Noe. І.-Т,«!.,•. Natoural , .oLrafol,, again., ”•‘=•«7 d£ilod rofaraora to tb. high

the aewimnliatiment of her ---! = ■- .... Position yoo here held eod the distieotioothe eeeompluhmeat of her Mraiieot. you here eoqo.red, for th.t is written in
erimine] purpose. Meanwhile little Ids the page# of Ceoede’e history. We ere, 
bed ran home eod told her father that however, at liberty to refer to yonr inrsri- 

. . Sieve Doyle wse killing Edith, end Mr. sb,e oe?rtw7 *° «** with "bom yoo have 
erowde I jk. .. . . . <*"■• ra oontset. whether in bneinees or

Johnston eterted to the rower. A. he wont wmielly, end the «soit ha. been that yon 
he met Edith who bed eaootede* to fighting here deservedly woo the esteem end 
Doyle off. The poor child wm ill from the ooofideqoe of ell. We sincerely hope, 
effects of her fright sod the meeting she We . are we express the
ГМКІММІ Mart Ьшм not uet fnilv ГММММі1 6ГПЄ •ЄПбіІПвОІЄ xof all, when We SSyreceived, end has not yet tolly recovered. we eeroeetly trust yon will find in

Bobbins, who was with Doyle when he your new home many true, worm eod ad- 
made the asseoit, bat wse not present in miring friends, end that yon, Mrs. Mo
o-art when the testimony of Edith and the “terney sod family may be blessed with 
ststement of Utile là» were giveo, oorroW- ™Ж 

•ted the foots related by them as shove, sod or anticipate for many long years to come." 
said he had called oat to Doyle when he Mr. Mclnsroey’s reply was clothed in 
was committing the asseoit to let the girl beautiful sod touching language as be re- 
•tone. viewed the twenty-four years of his life

spent in Riobibooto. *
Then followed addresses by Rev. Messrs. 

Fraser, Baker and Meek, Jas. McQueen of 
Shediac, Fred .Sayre and Dr. T. J. Bourque. 
The last speech of the evening, which was 
one of the most vigorous and eloquent, was 
delivered by the chairman, Robert Hutch і n- 

Aulfi Lang Syne was given with* 
a will and the audience rose and gave three 
hearty cheers and • tiger for Mr.McIoerney. 
The meeting closed by singing God Ssve- 
the King.

The sectional bookcase presented by tl}e^ 
citizens is a very fine and appropriate gift. ■

ASTHMA CURE FREE !The J. B. Sno
Co. Ltd.

WWm
■ Reasons

авг*

WP*»! m honor of the ratura of the Duke 
aad Dooheee of Corow.II oral York 
olisoet o reproduction of , the ooramoaiol 
attending their déportera. The town nod 
barber were astir eyly, la 
ossemhliog «long the ran front eod rooods 
of obeero mingled with the notions! anthem 
end aalotoe from the harbor ahV and lend 
batterie, ae the rayai yacht Victoria end 
Albert eterted to meet the Ophir.

Oe board the royal yacht the King, In 
•ndrase oaiform of an admiral, stood oo the 
niter bridge st the sainte, while the Quran 
end ohildiso of the Doko nod Dooheee 
paraded the hemeeno dock.

The Bonde praeented s striking speotsole 
owing to the greet gathering of werehlpe, 
drasosd from item to stern, with their yards 
manned and their sides lined with their 
crews: Nell,-ns old flagship, the Viotory, 
eterted the s .late to their majesties, Bed 
etch in tern took it up as the Victoria nod 
Albert mi.VeJ down the Solent eeaompsoiod 
by n fl-itille of other royal yeohte.

was

;

Asthmelene Brings Instant Belief and Permanent 
Onre in All Oases-

SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF PORTAT,
WRITS TOUR RAKE ARD ADDRESS PLAIRLT.

шя
-

•4.
“7k«epe not water, 

t heavy bodied 0Û.
Iarness
1» excellent preaerva 
Mnce* cost of year .-rtigf 
Wet barns the leather; «a 
mctenry is increased.

à tehee kept facet breaking, 

sol5"in all

SUMMER AND FALL GOODS !There is nothing like Aathme- 
lene. It brings instant relief, 
even in the worst cases. It cures 
when all else fails.

The Rev. C. F. WELLS, of Ville Ridge, 
III., saye: “Your trial bottle of Aetbmeleoe 
received In good condition. I can not tell 
you how thankful I feel for the good deriv
ed from it. I wse a slave, chained with 
putrid tore throat and Asthma for ten years. 
I despaired of ever being cured. I saw yonr 
advertisement for the core of this dreadful 
and tormenting dieesee, Asthma, and 
thought you had overapoken yourselves, 
but resolved to give it a trial. To my aston* 
ishment, the trial acted like a charm. Send 
me a full-aised bottle,”

XВнШ CHAINED
FOR TEN 
to YEARS

Are Now Arriving in
DRES8 MATERIALS AND TRIMMINGS,

DAPERIES, NAPERIES,1
HOUSEKEEPERS’ REQUISITES.

BOOTS & SHOES.mm. valises, ire.
HATS & CAPS,

-We understand that Doyle!* father called 
a witness who stated that on Saturday night, 
on the street, Robbins had said he pushed 
Edith against a stump which tore her cloth
ing. etc.

The enquiry was to be resumed at four 
o’olock yesterday afternoon.

CLOTHING,ihT
■

dBase 4Si;

kV GROCERY DEPARTMENT.&eon, K. V.McLesa’a V*o stable Worm Svevr fa eo .. NlW Г°,К’ NoT' 1-—1Commenting upon I Considerable oommrat has been made 00 
old тИ thoroughly teo.od ramedy. I, i. ^* V" «•"“ ”'th 4 tb. ooo-rarvio. of tb. warrant f« Doyle’s

the ornvsl of the Duke nod Dooheasof by poliooman Diokiwoo who—
Cornwall and York, the London oorreapon according to on olderman-eiplained that 

Krao’a Birthday:— A mosieal end I dent of the Tribane aays : when the polieo magistrate planed it in bio
dramatic entertainment is to ho given under “T*« «"*•» °< ‘be Ophir eod the de-I hMd, he toId him Bot w mllra y,, im.t_ M
5* °I lh« Sisur. of the Hotel I pertora of the King end Qneen from PorU- | th, youag man>, {athar wou|d d„,j,„ him ic

Chatham, 00 9 h inet. at 2 p. m, in I eonth, ware the opening ooenes of so 1 qpurt when required. It tnroe oot that Mr.
oow eeocert hell.—Son sdvt »P««fal fonction doeigood 01 e stately tri- Doyl, M d.U.erad the mmerad to the oonrt,

, : ; I bale of respect to the polonies.
"Wamcir, Y он'кітні ОжуїьГ soya the I “The toyolty of the eoloniee domooetratrd

Irfahmao, who neverthoieoe employs It to | У Australia, South Africa and Oeoada, 
oaet oat the oglfar devil, 0 cough or ooM ; I their aeexamplod raoeptioo of the hear to 
bow moeh more sensible to employ Adorn- I the throne, has imposed an obligeSoe on the 
пов’є Botanic Cough Balsam, which sever | Mother Country 10 weioome them on their 

fails. 26c ell Druggists.

Rev. Dr. Morris Wechsler,
Rsbbi of the Cong. Bo si Jsrsel.

New York, Jsn. 3, 1901. 
Dbs. Taft Bros’. Mkdioin* Co.,

Gentlemen : Yonr Asthmelene is _ 
oelleot remedy for Asthma end Hay Fever, 
and its composition alleviates all troubles 
which combine with Asthma. Its 
“ astonishing and wonderful.

After boring it oarafully analyzed, we can state that Aathmaleno contains no opium, 
morphine, chloroform or ether. Very truly youre,
> -* Г- V ... .

i;-wX.4»\V

The conclusion of the Lenten Season will mark the begining of a 
Urge mereaw m our Grocery tntde. It ie therefore to our interest to 
are that our stock in all lines of Grocery Staples is completely assorte.!. 
We may say that our prices are right and our trade has maintained a 
fair average for this season of the year.

sofa, pleasant nod effectual. -, ■m
і •

ever iwsse an ex-

Sien,
Diaihw b Curable 1—Sufferers from 

impaired hearing will be glad to know that 
hat* goo. Without saying «hot the warrant their affliction i. probably not dne to їй 
should have boon promptly «oeoteft wh.o Mjmtfa dofoot in the o«, bat result, prob?'S 

"7 I isenod on so grave s ohergo. . ... obfy W. thickening of the lioiog of Це*

middle ear canted by catarrhal ioflammatiqo.
Hundreds of perfect recoveries ae a-oeanlt of rtoL Taft Bros.’ Medicine Co.

pourioa io the dry goods deportmoot M 0o efflol і, pUwd beyond dispute by the November. I .ery eoon noticed e redieel impro.emenfc After oeing one bottle her Aithme 
W. S. Loggia Company, wee erreeted «о ( м p ^ г Tnomà. who- ~„ PI7Y,.ed *"1^* “ е°‘,ГЄ1У free '’om Ifeelthet I can ooo.iri.Dtly
Batnrdey charged, on oompleiot of Mr. ___ . om”’ w°° fecommend the medioine to eil who ere efflioted with thi. dietrewing di..aw.

ti, «covered perfect heanng by u.mg CeUrrh- Yoora respectfolly, 0. D. PHELPS, M. D.
7 ozone, after years of deafness. Prioe |l.

At Druggists or by mail, from Polaoo A Co., :Ub- Beos Mzdicifz Co. ^ Feb. 6, 1901.
Flues ton Ont: Sold h. P P u;l Gentlemen : I was troubled with Asthma for 22 years. I hsve tried numerous
Kingston, Out., Bold by C. P. Hickey. remedies botth.y have .11 fa,M. I ran ram» yonr sdvîrtirament end .Urted”i,h .

trial bottle. I found relief at oqoe. I have siooe poroheaed your fall rise bottle, end I 
bm ever grateful. I have a family of four children, end for nix years was unable to work. 
I am now in the best of health end am doing bntioeea every day. This testimony yon 
make snob use of es you see fit.

Home address, 235 Rmngton street.

MUir. successm Wooden ware.
Thi* is the season of the year 

for all . kinds- of house-cleaning 
supplies and we recommend 
Stock of
WASHBOARDS, BUCKETS, 

BROOMS, TUBS

English Spipes.
REV. DR. MORRIS WBC H8LER.

It has always been our howl that we tell 
none bet the very beet ~v

ENGLISH SPICKS.

ота»,""8"4*-

Avon Springs, N. Y., Fob. 1, 1901.
ASwtowOhflfV*- our

return with greet honors.” A young

Ant Child Will Takz McLean’s Vege
table Worm Вугор. It ie a\wsya the 
safe, pleoisat eod effeytive remedy ; bot be 

^ , sure yoo get MoLeau’t Vegatsble Worm 
вугор. , ,

Quirt :- If the Brak of Moatreoi 
<*«««

balaMAamfe
Mayor at Monday eveeing’e 
GoaneiCVw can it charge the water and 
sewerage ooooeet with five per orast. on the 
sinking fund, aad credit the susoeot to that
fend. Sboeld not the credits for the sink- f The physiosl culture entertainment and I Thera was o preliminary hearing of'the 
log feed he under control of the Town CHocvrt. uiveo In Meson» Hell, Chatham, matter before Polios Magistrate Connors on 
Traesarar end made or ontboriood by him f I 00 Monday evening ender the dirootioo of Monday. 8am. Thomaon, K. 0., appearing

і I Mr and Mra. H. Cumberland Wilson, ws. for the Crown end &' A. Lawlor, K. C„
A Kara* Man aays that the people In I 00’ of ooosidershle interest and merit The end J, D. Brown for the dofoodent 

that end the Point rax Oar region have net | Proefu"me consisted of eslistheole drill» by It appeared from the testimony of W. 3.
the dilbrent ale теє ; exhibition on the I Loggia that the prisoner received from bio 

be liste” referred to fa • local paper ae I Wbiteley exereiaer, by Misa Gladys Perdy, company » eatery of (850 a year, which woo 
being "reload oe the shore by sportsmen In feoeio8 between Misse» Mabel Goald to hove boon increased, fa January, to $700.

" Ho raye they era not 'fin deadly I “•* l*”** Polira ; Marini 8-lie rad Beatrice I Witness produced • soles check book each 
peril”, rad that the only time they wore I Viekery; Mortel Ellis rad Uoda Pollen, eod eo ill his dorks ore raqoirad to use, in whiob

when the j ^r‘ end Mias Ellis as the wiener I there wee entered a sals of goods by the
pnerat alarmist wee overboard rad hanging I in ‘he ladies’ boots; dumb boil exoroises, prisoner to Joseph Williatoo, at $7 web 
to e net-stake oo a Sunday end staking hie I bag-striking exercise rad Amazonien march, and » debit of $7 by Le Blanc against hlm- 
yefle of terror and prayers to ho raved hoard I *a ‘h* ooooort programme were the following self. The pages wort supposed to have been 

from Murdoch's to CheyslFoiete, While Ms *W!— numbered oooeeeetively, hot in this book
yeeht erra drifting sway Item him rad he “The Bloom ie on the Bye,” Mr. Wilson ; nne page wra-mieeing. Il wse the book in 
woe Id hsvs foead » watery grave if a Nepan I “8iog oe,” Mira Mabel Whitehead ; era by LeBlaoe when he wee arrested,

hadn't gone in e eaooe to hie restas. *4}oed-bye, Sweet Day,” Mrs. Wilaoo; I W items ooeldn’t a wear the! the missing
-------•-— “I’ve Something Sweat to Ц|1 Yoe.” Mira jpeg, had ever been in the book or woe

Don’t n Dkoxitxd. Got the genuine Ollio Russell ; destroyed by prisoner, although the stab
McLean's Vegetable Worm Syrap. Mothers I “The Devoted Apple," Mira Maggie wee there, and he had no doubt that the
know the value of this old rad well tried I Elliots ; page hod hwo in its place when the book
ramedy. I “Everywhere,” Mist Eiger. wee given to LcBlaeo, whose rarest wee

The physiosl eoltora classes were « mode before it- wra known that he had
charged the $7 to himself. Nothing hod 

Ckildra. -Louise Anderson,Helen Brown, I bran raid of the miming rales slips. Prison- 
work sod ovoid the spring rrah. We bar. I Louie Burke, Peggie Статте, Dorothy | or*, oooonnt wra overdrawn |53 oo'Oet. 1». 
mow oo hand rad coming one of the lorgwi Kdns Frarar Ella Gihfa, Flow»

, M ________*. I Goald, Flots» Heokhert, Dora Johnston, . ____,
of marble rad granite moo amenta Msry NooolB- Margaret Piria Hazel the «»“Р“У • •raP1»7 wtlhrat repaying 

Anedetonee end tablets ever shown oo the I ds-thert, M. Alberto Wilson. what be owed, and lor which he wished to
worth «hors, all from the latest designs and I Junior» :—Тік Misses Frances Benson, give hie note. Witness was of opinion that
-mW fram the h~t m.Uri.1 th. market ^.tT'eraldTlV'^’ H.'lra had bran .rarad from th. pag. of
wan produce*. Gall gad get oar pncee. I Logg,,. t Mowatt, Angels Maher, LeBlano’e »•*•• oheck book before the 
They are гфЬі.: ^ ї 1 Florence Neoaeo, Linda Fallen, MeggiJ Witiisloo treueaetion was placed in it.

Jcew H* Lawloe A CO. j i$-ibin*oo, Ohve 8t >tbsrt and Vera Wilson I Clerks ware not allowed to charge them-
*е»г*:-Ті» Мі«ееВ.пмо. Elli^Gilles-l with orah. but the prfaoner wra not

pie. Grey, Pearl - Loggia, Ann» Lew lor, I , . . .
Mi,1er, Pierao, Lral.8ra.th, Kathleen Smith. "formed of thie.
Viokery; W.tlibg, Whitehead. Joseph Williatoo, Bay do Vfa, testified

Miti Heitie Uhesmsh played the sooom- that on Friday last he was np «sire with 
•new! mad dredger to be worked by steam, І Р*пішвпи for the diflerant physical eseroiee prisoner end bought » soil, the priée of 
and having s capacity of about 100 tone per DUmber* •«* »1» far the singers,and seqoit- which was $8; that he suggested to prisoner 
dey. If euitsble aid is given by the Local ^ horeolf with erodit At » whole, the that he ought to do eomothing hotter then 
Go ram ment, the endertakiog will be o greet I P»rfarmsnoe eras e meritorious one end I that, when he sold he woeld make it |7.50i 
boon to the farming commnnitv- the “«ht •» hove the offrait of commending the Ho gore prisoner » $5 note rad two «2 notes

work duo* by Mr. end Mrs. Wilson. | end we* handed bank one dollar. Witness
reminded prisoner that ho owed him fifty o'roam.tanoe. under which ho interjected

Dont Surara With Pain, whs. you ceo 1 "hioh wtioora .aid h. would get down j ‘he пш>г‘*“ h« «PP»*" «» 
get roliol for a quarter of a dollar by using "hereupon pritonor bended him ^,,eg *“ “°‘ b’ w**

ooothor dollra rad ..id for himTb say noth- “k,°* the ho quotes that be
log shoot it, whiob remark witness thought melle **• ** we* "**,n Mr. Winslow was 
at the time wra intended to refer to the price «P»*-* bomthstoarefnlly prepared brief 
h, psîd for the soit I of •>», wd intimating that the Coonoil had

Mitt Walling the eompsny’i oraher govs «‘rav.gant that, in » moment of
testimony ra to the system of making up which he
•ales and said the had not received from j of and eeema to forget, he
LeBlrac the money paid to him by Mr. - еіига4 lhe woti* ,hioh troeble hi”-

The apology or explraatloo tor which 
I Mr. Winslow thanks Mr. Niool, rad the 

other ramerka which Mr. Wioslow ohoosos 
to rolootrar oonoerning the editor end 
reporter of the Advance, era, no doe ht.

The True Tragedy ef LUi °j m”oh i10U,~‘60 Mr- Wl-bw, “a

fa Ш-bealtb, disappointed ambitions, nrafol- WuulaV, dl itioo > ^ hut
dratroywl. Pethetie I ney. trsgie. ; bsv, dfaoorer . ,e*«m why ray

Poor blood, weak nerves, » tired brain. , . . ... . , У
_ . . ’ . ra , - , importance should be attached to anythingI. their hope! Yral Brarara «rare is. might ohool. uy ^

“I*' . ..__ , ' - person against whom hie prajodfara era
Ferrowme UWate msk. blood- not Me. Mr. Nlw, ^ w.ariow

r, loeal I ^‘he ®ПіЛ th*‘ •‘X8 . v, і know that th. Advarc. «ith.r «ütori.ll,
7 I ”hole Ш7- .Fem*”e fad0". h“ qu,0k,y 1 no, in ray «port ovo, riatet that aid Nfaol 

by improvmg digeatioo, -t-mdating era,ran- ^ wiral.w’a >rara| ogo^t th.
lotion rad by ^parting health and tone to , ........
the whole system. Mr. C, P: Hickey, j 
druggist, will toil yon • grant deal murp 
ehoet Ferrosone. A>k him to toll yon of 1 
the woodojfnl oorative properties of Ferro- 
zone Tablets. ' ' t

Ж •t 'dew per rant, do the
debt ■hath, ra stated by the and TAPIOCA.I

ALL KINDS OF BRUSHES.Loggia, with having received 
com >aoy’e aoooant and improperly convert
ed the same tb hie owe nee.

Attraetire ■atartatmiat A very popoler article at Ml eeraone.

OUR STICK TAPIOCA AT |Qo. PER 

LARGE PACKAGE IS JÙ8T 

THE THING.

SALT.
Aid. Xieel Aeatiu■ Шш

WINDSOR SALT. We offer 
an excellent article in this line in

Editor А Анонсе : 
Bib :—Yoar tin fast “Advancs” 

oe my oommaoteatioo denying having made
k about ‘Lawyer's bille” at the town - o 

xoratiog renders it neoeaury I should again 
near to the eabject. This time I wish to 
ray net only wee the remark not made by 
rne bat alto to ray, that it wee made by the 
Mayor. It occurred this way—I wra raking 
Mr. Wioslow whet account» bo wanted 
published before the vote wra taken on th< 
(40,000 proposition, “Did ho want e state
ment of the Scott Act account, the police, 
account, end all the other eoeonnta of the 
town !” While raying thie the Mayor 
interjected the remark—'lawyer’s aoooant ?” 
or words simiter to that, ra near as may be. 
That tbs gentleman most concerned in this' 
matter does not accept your report (notwith-' 
■trading yonr note hook) ra correct the 
following letter which I hero received freed 
Mr- Winslow will show.

8. RAPHAEL.
67 East 129th at, New York City.

TRIAL BOTTLE SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE OH RECEIPT OF POSTAL
79 E^t 13athdSt*yN Yrc?tyM °ШМ’ *ddre"“* DB- T4FT BR0S’’ MEDICINE CO.,

.

TINS, BOXES, BARRELS, 
AND SACKS. ARMOUR'S 

Canned Goods.

і
anything ef the “showers of ray

:

BEANS.Sold by all Druggists; Here era e few new Une» that ought to 
interest oar brat grocery trade;

CANNED CORN BEEF, VEAL LOAF, 
HAM LOAF, CHICKEN LOAF, '

OX TONGUE. LAMB TONGUE,
POTTED HAM, POTTED TONGUE, 

STAR SLICED BACON AND ARMOUR’S 
MINCE MEAT IN PACKAGES.

alarmed by anything unusual

We have a car load of 
PRIME BEANS LANDING. 

(In barrels.)

mthe oars hero, u he has been since they left 
Halifax, and ho wra assisted in his efforts 
to show visitors all that wra to he Men, 
by portera Frank Collins (whit 
the continent with the Royal party), Taylor 
rad Turner. E. J. Hudd, of Halifax, 

■I wra also oo the

neoted with it, whiob whoa the Iron it at 
the right temperate re, fa eotometieelly 
extiogo shed, 
that thie wra

-It fa need leal 
in the

to say 
room oooo- Jlwas across

pied by the Dooheee. 
panels, draperies rad furniture coverings of 
the Deke's bedroom ora of red eilk 
in the Duchess’ of light bine moire. The 
ornamental mouldioge, ventilator 
eto., are touched with oolonr, relieved in 
gold. The furniture ie of ratio wood. Next 
to each bedroom, and communicating direct- 
ly with it, fa » commodious4 bathroom. 
Thera bathrooms are exsetly alike. The 
walls

The wall

Ш Marmalades
and Jams.

April is a good month for 
MARMALADE.

OaossE &' Blackwell’s is the beet 
We always keep it in stock.

oils. fKWarmera;
It is probably the handeomeet train that 

ever wse built. The ears ere all veatibuled, 
inside commaniostion being had from end to 
end. The exteriors ere finished in mahog
any. The care are lighted by electricity and 
equipped with electric belle, and there ie 
telephonic connection between all the care, 
thie feature, we understood, being, for 
the first time here introduced and 
operated throughout e railway train.
The train wm designed and constructed for 
the pnrpoac for which it waa need. Having 
in view the long ran between the Atlantic 
and Pacific, the easentiala for comfort and 
safety were kept in mind in iti construction, 
and it ie believed that the train represent* 
all that ie beet is railway, equipment*

The Cornwall ie a day coach 76 feet 6 1-2 
inches in length ever all, with a width of 
10 feet 3 3-8 inches, an extreme height over 
rail of 14 feet, and a weight of over 69 tons.
It is divided into a reception room, boudoir, 
dining room and kitchen, eto. The recep
tion room, the largest room of the suite, 
opens direotiy oo to the observation plat
form at the rear of the train. The woodwork 
ie of Circassian walont, and is nndeoorated 
save for a few ornamental mouldings. The 
entire upper part of the room above the 

cornice is finished in quiet antique gold.
The mouldings and ornemente are touched 
with gold and bine. The decorations 
of the room are in the style of Lonla 
XV. The ourteine are plain, of dark 
bine velvet, draped simply back from 
the windows, and the floors are car
peted with heavy Wilton of a quiet grey- 
green tone. The furniture, consisting of 
light roomy arm-chaire and table and desk, 
is upholstered in bine velvet to match the 
draperies. A specially designed piano of 
Canadian manufacture occupied a place in 
thie room while the Royal party were on 
the train, but it was not brought along on 
the inspection tour. A abort corridor, fin
ished in mahogany, leads from the reception 
to the dining room. Half way in thie corri
dor a door opens into the boudoir. The 
room ie finished in pearl grey enamel. The 
walla are divided into panels framed with 
delicate modelled ornament in the style of 
Louie Quinze, and filled With paintings, soft 
yet rioh in color, after the manner of 
Watteau. Ornamental frames in the oeiling, 
filled with lattice work, provide ventilation.
Those, as well ae the ornament around the 
wall panels, are touched with gold. The 
draperies are of light bine moire-eilk. A 
couple of email chaire, a divan, and a table 
finished in gold, the latter carrying a read
ing light, complete the furnishings of this 
room. The woodwork in the dining room 
ie of African Coromandel ; the cores and 
oeiling being carried out in a tighter tone.
Tike ceiling ie plain, save for the gold frames
■of the electric fixtures. * Ornamental oar- be^180йі7^>уЄПВат^ ïf Qri*ohnKS,tek?e 

torabra fa Wraltef display et on. rad th.
Jerald,o fcrarinx. 0, fee *»g, et the other ***.„*, bids', motto,. « Ori.
the combined coate-of-^rma of the Duke and KKh, by Rev. J. Robertson. W. Murdoch Cameron 
Dodhra. of Coro.sU sod York. whUo the 
arms of the dominion and the Prinee of 
Wales badge face each other on opposite aides 
of the room. The hanging* are of green 
velvet, the portieres and wall draperies 
being decorated with painted and embroider
ed applique in tones of gold and green. The 
furniture matches the other woodwork In 
the room, and ie upholstered in velvet of s 
rich warm brown.
aleotrio fixture supplies light for the dining 
table, whiob ie capable of extension to seat 
eight persons. A corridor similar in finish 
to the one already mentioned leads forward 
past the pantry, kitchen and a tore rooms, 
towards the night oar.

The York is the night coach, divided Into 
sleeping apartments, bath-rooms, etc. Its 
length ie 78 feet 2 inches, and its weight 
about 671 tons, the other dimensions being 
uniform with those of the Cornwall. A

Jelly Powders.
■ 'Ш.

Wo have io stock » full line of 

PURE GOLD JELLY POWDERS,

a popular table delicacy et ell seasons of the 
year.

MARILS Works New is I follows :— 
the tiara to pises yoar orders for oemetary

Ml Nov. 6. 1901. - 
Dsar Mr Niool : —Thanks for your favor 

01 4th irai. I am well swore yoe did not 
make the remarks concerning me at the 
recent town meeting which were reported in 
the “Advahcb” ra having been made by 
yon. It recalls to my mind the oireqm- 
s ta nee that the rams newspaper reporter', 
rad the editor vouchee for hie truthfulness, 
«edited you with elating at e town oooooil 
meeting that my aoooant against the to wo 
wra "tramped op” rad that 1 then aoeapted 
yoar denial that yea made ray snob et»me

I remain, yours very sincerely, , “ 
Warren C. Wdmlow. - 

Now air, if tin above io not eoffioient І 
ora get other confirmation of my contention, 
eltho’ I mast ooofess the whole subject it 
rather wearisome.

•re entirely covered with tolled 
upholstery in wstorproof silk robber oloth. 
Next to the bethroome. end communicating 
therewith, are rooms for esfat rad maid. 
The remainder of the ear ie occupied by two 
staterooms finished in mahogany, a general 
toilet, luggage room, eto.

The third oer, the Canada, fa a oompert- 
meat osr specially constructed tor the 
accommodation of the suite of Their Royal 
Highness*. The interior is finished in 
while mahogany rad upholstered in terra 
ootta rad olive green plueh. The Canada 
oontains six separate staterooms which are 
fitted with all oontenienoes. 
used exclusively ra the office of the 
Duke’s private secretary. In thi centre 
of the osr fa a commodious sitting or smok
ing room with a large table, lounge sod 
luxerions tray chairs. At one end of the 
cor « o bathroom with a fall sized both, 
sod st the other end io e largo lavatory, 
adjoining which is a shower both.

268 persons visited the train rad the 
amount realised was $57. Tht teachers and 
pupils of the west eod school thank Premier 
Tweed» for ticket» enabling them to inspect 
these beratifol cars.

He had giveta notice of intention to leave

The usual Canned Goode: CANNED PEAS, BLUEBERRIES 
ETC.,—3 for 25c.

THE J. B. SNOWBALL GO’Y LTD.fcient.'

A pTOfrotxlva Mwemiat

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.A movement fa being mode far the 
estehliohmoot on the lower Mhramiohl of s

»яот oot. ax, 1901.One wm
• ь JNffl further notice, testas will nm on the ebove Batiwsy, dally (flundsye exeepted) м follow:Yours truly, 

Jamb N lOOLe -«
: Between Fredericton, Obsthsm end

beggteville.
Connecting with L o.X

о-оівга гговтв.
Maritime Exp

9.30

[Note by the Editok —Aid. Niool is м 
forgetful that he tails to remember the

Щ

proposed dredge wi 1 operate in open water 
and the fertiliser raised will be handled by 
mows and conveyed to any required place.

■ Day Bxntote 
Pm.mop. m 

9 60 “ 
1010 •' 
10.85 « 
10.66 •• 
11.16 «

F4>R FREDERICTON 
(read up)

FOR CHATHAM 
(read down) p^Ohstiuun June., 

Lv. « ••
Nelson
àr.Ohtahâm,

ї ї зо 
12 60 
MO ” 
1.80 « 
L60 “

Freight Express 
в 00am 8 00p m.. Fredarieton,.. 1 00 4 90

8 08 .........Gibson.. ..It 67 4 17
8 16 .. Marysville,.. 12 45 pm 4 06
4 27 ..CrossGreek, ..11 80 2 00

..Bobetown,..|$tt£

6 І?”} - Doaktown,.. 9 36
...Blaekvtlle,... 8 96 9 40

7 26 ir 8 10
в 66 ar 7 90

Freight
Evkkv Lumbubman Know» the, volee of [ Keodrioh’s Liniment. ’ Kendrick’s io nrafol

y ways io hoowhold and stable.
e 10

Koodriek’s Liniment. There is no remedy [ fa 
.■ere saleable to have st hand. . V- I

c sc
«■ОХОТО. eOTTTle.

Ms sitih ■ Sxrasra DavKarum
4 MO a. ou

Ar. Chatham Jnnetion, 6.80 8,<0 "
if- “ " 7.80 “
Nelran 7.60 ••

8.10

19 85 pm 

11 96
Still st it=

African Orataltlss.
Nelson

Ш11 90x 16.00 *♦ 
10.60 - 
11.10. « 
11-80 «

Id onoonuting the coming to Ohathem of 
Жп As ii*t of the non oommieeiooed officers I trs*n woek we said

mod mono* the South African eoetingeot. **1 st the raggration of Premier Tweed», 
wkora preo«t»Mro~« ora oot known, ^ McNiohol of th. Caned.
to whom faspostof pay or war gratuity fa I ®*“**7 18rw<L » we*k « more ego, і After some farther taotimooy the prisoner
ready for ie.ee by the Militia Deportment *° **“d “ i“r*' had hwo rant to St. (u for trial at the January
at Ottawa, are the failewieg New Bien.- Jehn- H,1,f,x' Moee*on “d other ““*«• '= Conoty court.

the provinces, that ho hod arranged that
ri M В lffag. f- ts Hs I Chatham’s hospital—that of the Hotel Dira

„ J. T. Ryan, St. John. —ohoold hove the benefit of whatever
if"J. J. Carney,. « I received from the visitors to the train when
n T. J. Welsh, »

■ m H. K. Durant, Bnraex.
' Borne n( the* ora, wo think, ko»we to he

sppsrsntlynow 11 56 pm 7 16
8 80sr) 
8 86 Ivf

2 10 Chatham Jet |
.... Nelson .... 8 85

І 40
To Our Bm4opi. I 06 8 46

time Exprès* going south.]

7 00
8 40 9 06 6 40

Willis ton. 4M ar 9 40 .. Loggievills .. 6 50am 6 00am5-1 The Advance will be obliged ho Its 
numerous readers if they will enable no to 
make refgreeoe in oar JooaJ oolnmoa to 
matters and «vente in which they are inter- 
es ted, or may think their friends may be. 
This they can do by giving the information 
in person at the office or writing to os about 
it. Many things proper to be noticed in the 
Advance’s columns do not appear therein, 
■imply because oar attention is not called to 
them by those who would like to eee refer
ence to them io the psper, but have omitted 
to do their part in making them known. 
Come, therefore, or write and tall os yonr 
local news.

The above Table is made op oo Eastern standard time.

B,Mp£U£^M£°5=^mÆ °* в“*7' M-*"» •

THUS. ПОВЕН, Supt.

WM à
it here and that .ra soon u he bed 
«nmpleted the arrangements with Mr. Mo- 
Niehol, Premier Tweed» had the matter 
placed io the hands of Mayor Snowball, who 

Don't Leave n то Chance. You may I would oq doubt, aided by the members of 
need to era Keodrioh’s Liniment at any the Town Council, wo to the o 
itimo to the house, or porhopo fa the stable, | details.

Always have • bottle or two m hrad.

dead.
ALEX. GIBSON, tien’l Manager

Tenders Wanted. C. A. G. BRUCE,A local paper referring to the an no arme
ment says •—

“What the Advance is after, apparently, 
ie to credit Premier Tweedie with thie 

We kae# received from Kerr's fit. John I generosity instosd of the G. P. R. Bat 
Borises» College—the leading inetitetioa of intelligent people form their own opinion of 
the kind M Hew Brunswick—а перу e# the Uotio*'"
fourth edition of Kerr’s Book-keeping, just To remove the mirapprehoraloo which the 
published. In this edition, the space givra P“a“l U »«l»»iblo for the
to preliminary wo* fa enlarged, and ra “7 that

rial for otodoota p aotioe OOOQrre(i They ere joat u stated, y.oer 

president MoNichulol the C. P. R. could 
not give Mr. Tweed» e definite affirmative

№town wra “trumped up 
Ae to Mr. Niool gottl 

of bis statement roe] 
bill observation, ho 
do oo,

і

œta лва пйі
parties vilUng u aoospt the position of

Janitor of New School 
Building.

O. 8TOTHART,
See. Behool Trustees Town of Chatham, N. В, 

Chatham. Oct. 29th, 1901.

Kerr’s Book-Seoplag. bonftrmattaai 
his lawyer ■ 
no doubly 

We ora feroieh Dim with; Xhv 
names of several peraooa who were at; the 

ting who woold, doobtlrae, be read^to 
certify that the editor rad reporter ef' the 
Adtanob throw chairs at him, attached 

eeoBOB V, mcinbrnkt on віко vino prom oiotheapiua to hit now. put ’ink dd hfa

WJ*ff AN AODBB8S AND VALUABLE *ЄГ> 0Г tSC^6<* *■“ **»*-*«* tè th» ЯоОГ, .
OIPT avais y allow citizens. if they thought they would thereby 'Beelst in

RiCHieuoro, Nor. І,—The Тощреггага dieeNd,ting the editor mid reportra' rf this 
hoU was filled to ovorfiowing on Thoraday m»<* opyraoietad family paper, hotj thh 
evening, the ooouioo being e preraotetioo j tratimony of spoh persqn.-Iife t))et of; <Щг. 
to Goo. V. Molnerney. who lravra with Niool’. too willing witness who bra already 
Mra. Molnerney and family on Monday tpuken to hie behalf—would only oases 
next for St. John, to take up hie residence merriment. . f j *v-
there, Mr. Molnerney entered the hall et II mey be that the greet teem of |Nieol
eight o'clock, end wra woortad to the plot- . “d Winslow imagine, when they dnifa in 
form, the Mijfepop at the same time rising j attacking the veracity of the Advance that 
rad singing VJfor Hote » Jolly Good Fellow.” , they oarry overwhelming weight with . the 

Robert Hotf*ioK», K- è-, we» invited to I publie, but the only thing in which the 
th« choir. Be oallad on W, D- Cafter, whs l»‘fa» "W pgroo with the protrating elder- 
read the following addrpse to Mr. M»-[ "»»"• "ho “t™ to n»liw that hi. anegp.
In.rosy і I puf*®4 ttatament io the matter of "the

••To Gee. V. Molnerney, K. С,—The lawyer’s bill” fa not worth much, is that 
ОІturns of tb* town of Riouibeoto, having ( “the whole sabjeet fa rather wearisome.”} 
learned that you have dooidad to raver your 
eooneotiuo with Kent rad remove with your 
family to the oity of St. John, foal that they
eanoot permit inch on event to para without The rare of the C. P. R. royal train ie 
oooveying to you some expression (however whic|, the Doko end Dnohese of Cornwall 
inadequate) of the esteem to wh»h 7°“ •x» tod y k d th ir lt g mlde toar 
held oy all Сіаме, to the oommouity, io ““ * . ” “ , , “
which you hove spa»» » many year, of a through Canada, air.ved hero at 4 o’clock, 
very valuable rad interesting portico of standard time, on Monday afternoon end 
your life. Although o native of Kingston, ,eft |t ltl0 ^ m. Tuorfay. The
marjiy^rad y’onr°prof»Mioôal Ùf. hrâ tara «*" *«. th. d^y oo«b •’Coroumll.” th. 
raont in the town ot Biehibnoto, and you night oorah, "York" rad the compartment 
have ooowqowtly haramp more identified oar "Canada.” The oon have bran exhibit- 
with ita people, socially rad prqiapjoai^ly, ^ B, Halifax, Truro, Arahorat, M°uo'on,
Lha£. "u5s. “‘w.'^Lolmrad’^rôrfrau ^ John, filed,rtolqo. wUsfook'И Ц* 

ly rapreeent the feeling of regret that 8tephen,et each of which plaoee. 1st*, num- 
pervadee this entire oemmonity et yonr her of people l«.|ted them qver. fney wore 
separation from it. ... , , 1 open to inspection ou oon of the sidings el

">m tastimoolsl, bowevor faado- from until about fi rad

KyVtXZ ХГіГЖ pH,Si 7 o-clook op til 9.DQ o. Monday avraing,

by admiring friend', and ofl bebtil of (ho bfichael's Band wra to attaodspoo pad 
TrTrL tolte.M 'toT wlra АЦГООІІУ. mute oq Mon-
ran daily enter yoar offloe yra will nrato. <**7 ovraiog, An admission of 86 ooots la these rooms there is a special fixture over 
rarity look upon It, rod whra taking books was charged, the full amount tekra going, ! eaoh dressing Uhls designed to throw light 
from it yoor memory will revolt io aeeooia- i w(thoel coy dedoetioo, to the Chatham ! upon the person eitting before it. A little 
K‘fa,№.e^r,o.b,7fal«1 ; 30.P.U1 o' *b. Hota. Dieu, 

that you will live over again among ita
-, people many of ita exciting гагам through travelling passenger agent, wra to «barge of orimpar. It has ra townderaent lamp

WANTED—SEVERAL PERRONS OF CHAR- 
sorer end good reparation In eaoh state sod prov
ince (one in this count у required ) to rwweeint sad 
advertise old eeubtlshed wealthy butinas, of solid 
, nantis, ttaitdltis. Salary «18.00 weekly with 
pana* additional, all parable in cash taon Wale as* 
«У direct from head oOcea. Home and carriage 
famished whea oactasary. Rafscenc* Katie* 
Mlf-addresnad stamped envelope, Haaagw, 810 Canon Building, Cuicsgo, —V.

FIRE, LIFE AND MARINE
Insurance AgentState Balsry required.

A Tribut* Worthily BestewiA
Bank of Montreal Bunding 

оеса,т^з:^.м. asr. в.МАВВІДР. Stray Oattle.fa gives. Joint Stock soooents АГО dealt 
with oo ra to make their rote lira to the 
mois sobjeot mow apparent; the ref arenas
^і"ПгГр.,ч,о:»Г’іе;г^T, TLogju,chtiiZCLiVbïïo.^
whole U » oarafully indroed thet/thora wet h,m * шв~ве *h« h* "«
net»» it «■* retarehook аж» алпшшіь it in Qneene and bad it oonveyed to him by
àrithdnt tow of time The faot.thst th. ‘P^*1 mewn*” ,rom «hiPW to New-

Monk hra already rarahwl ’ a fralh bitten, Wt> “ <*»«‘7, оотрАушц with hi.
raqra* The c*er foot, on ra stated. 
Oaly m ignorâmes wojpld foif to give *11 
erodit dee io «he matter to фе generofaty 
of Фе C. F. R. rathoritie*. gippe thp 
Beeson organ r»fa* фе geeetion it fa right 
to ray that bet far Mr. T weedin', request 
the train woold not ban nom# to Chatham, 
The C. P; H. did the rent. Why fa it that 
these papers ora see oo good in anything 
with which oot loading 
Are they envious of their eoooese, in view of 
their owe failures rad the oootempt oar 
people have for them t

Too stray heifers st Ohas, Brimer’, farm, Nspan, 
Owner can have by proving property sad paying Kerr’s Bookkeeping

Fourth (enlarged) Edition jest publiahed. 
Joint Stock Aooouota a prominent fwtnre. 
‘failed for retail price, $1.
Send for oar Catalogne, containing terms, 

eto., for our Bneinwe rad Shorthand oontiw 
of study.

Now is the time to enter.

U.14. «

NOTICE.
Shipping §m.sektj «poo ita merits, wrtboet eetrids aid 

•or pwhing of seles, is evidence of the need 
«в! seek a book, aad of its fitness io «apply 
ribat need.# The work ie one of the many 

wthisge whiob indicate the oompleteoeee aad 
Mtffioieoey ef the St. John' Basins— College.

Through the efforts of Mr. W. А. Щокгпжп, І пупі- i 
fctton Uommieeioner, who hss been In EngUad 

some months pest. It Ц expected that Va the 
coming spring » ovnsritrable ацщ’»вг of кгщ*гж 
with oapftal уШ arrive In the province, with a view 
to puroo—bw мпдв. All persons hiring desirable 
ftmns mi dlspb— of will ptoses commun lotte with 
th* nnderslgesd, when Usak forms will b* sent, 
to b* filled in with the necessary particulars м to 
loostton, pries, tsrnu of «sis, etc. Quits a number 
of sgrlcnlturml їж borers are also expected sad 
tanners deetriug help will also please oomm ioloste 
with the undsraigoed.

Dated, Su John, N. A, Feb. 9th, 4. D. 1901.
ROBERT MAitbHALL

are
for

PORT OF CHATHAM.
EnUrtd from щ

CUartd for 8$o.
Oct, 81—8 8 Nether Holms, 1285, Corley, London, 

J В Snowball Co. deals.

V /5Г. so*.і*

m4 oandeiabrnmilike
Ity fti>J ODDFELLOWS'

i Inet Thuradsy morning4 Mbs Mery 
Connell, dseghter of Ike Into Mr. George 
Cdnoell, of Woodstock, raid Mr. John J.

ran of Dr.J. s. Benson of Chis*»m 
nod e mmnbor of the Bank of Montveel staff 
ot M saluai, wore united in marriage in St. 
Lake’s shank. As the bridal party entered 

-the bride bring brought fa by 
her brother, Mr..Hotter Connell—the.choir 
rang 'The Vttiw th.t Breathed O’er Eden,” 
Mira Suite Niool presiding ot the ergon. 
Toe bride Were • navy Une Venetian cloth 
drew and blue aad white hat. She serried e

The Жетеї Trois, st Chatham.
A MUSICAL In the Supreme Court:FARM HELP.

ЖшипЖЛ* 0Г ІЬ* 8-Wta'

Brian the Honourable Hr. Justice McLeod.
. Notice» theendlton of The
tolphlte Fibre Company, Limited.

Pursuant tor the winding ар мчіег, mad* bv this 
Court. In Ibwmatter of the winding eo sot, being «toi*" tVjh th. Iteritad 8ШПШ of Ognlria 
„ , . “d la «ho matter of the M,rltime
NotehlteThhie Oompeny, Limitai, and dated too 
Wtadày of Ararat A. D, 1001, Uu Créditer, of lhe 
■km. named Company, and ail other, tartar elal 
■griart the raid Compray, an on or tafom

County o< Hoethomtarlaod In tea Provtoo. of Now 
teuwgiok, their Christian and nrumn ad drew, 
and draoriptiooi, th, fell nartloolara varUod h, 
oath of their claims, and the nature and emomxt

ггош th-
AND It 18 FURTHER ORDERED that thie-» ГАТої* ffi •йїї-'гаїта:

paper puhliatad in Ita teen of Chatham Is the.
County or Northumberland for ом month previous 
to the data aboie mentioned, and that snob pent- 
eetion he a saffloleut servira eod noth* to »U the 
tfa creditors of the retd Company. :|
Mated this tvwty-thlrd day of Ootetar A. D. 1001.

ка

------- AND-------AS№?n»0fft»e.. Anyone In need of farm Help should apply to 
Hœ. A. T. Du un at Ш. John, — a number of 
y<mn* ms# hare lately srrivnl from Qrest 
Britain ars soakliu crap oymsat. AppllcanU should 
give дім* ef help wanted and anj- particolars wtsk 
rriard to ynd of work, wag— given, period c . 
ploymsot to right woo, eta

Г DRAMATIC
ENTERTAINMENT,

Police Hegietrate Oonpors jraa engaged 
yntanfay io the hearing, wish elagtfj donre, 
of a mwt serions charge egaiaat a young 
fallow—Stephen Doyle, jr. of Chatham. 
It appeared from the evidence that oo 
Salenlsy Jut shout nooo, Edith Johnston— 
shoot twelve ypfra old—daughter of Mr. 
George Johor too of фр Gordon Rood,

V

oorridor extends the entire length of the 
oar. The wntral section of this oar between 
the trucks for o length o| about (bifty Ці 
fs oooopiâd by фе two principal be^rooqis, 
With the attendants' rooms adjoining them. 
The bedroomr grp tipishefl fa peqrl 
grey enamel, rad the walfa panelled fa >Uk 
to match the draperies. Qoe corner o( grab 
room, is oooqpiod by a wardrobe, another by 
» gouyeoijoi (jraerngg-tahli with large 
tpirroo- The bedategda are of braea, fintth, 
gd in geld. Retidra фо usuel oeiling lights,

0. WARMUNOEraider Ike arapk* «I the
bonqeet of white гаєм and moideohaii ferae. Sisters of the HOTEL DlEU, sr.The bridesmaid, Mi* Marion Cooltar. of 
8s. John, wra dressed fa fewo sloth rad 
oarriad a boqoet of pink oarostionr. The 
maids of honor, Mwaoa Alton nod.Lilli,n 
Fisher, denghtars of Mr. and Mrs. Gao E. 
Fisher and nieees of the bride, wan red 
dromesand beta,' and carried bouquata of rod 
nndfakito
hfa broehor, Mr. MS a «art Benton of the Bank 
of Nova tiootia. Alter фе eeramooy, which

IS OFFEMIMQChatham, want to the oonyopt Public
will to givra fa tarir

New OOMOBRT HALL

On the King’s Birthday.
MATINEE,

Saturday,9th inst., 2.30 p.m.
CONGER Г.

Monday, 11th inst-, 730 p-m.
ADlUealON,
CHILDREN at Mails*,

sphool to bring home hor eistor Ids, who i$ 
shoot seven years old. She was accompani
ed by another little sister, Jennie, whe fa 
about throe yearn old. She stoned, wNfr 
bar two younger oiaters for homo, 
through the field sooth of the school 
»o4 before reaching the Gordon Rood waa 
Intercepted by Doyle, who wra accompanied 
by another yooogotpr named Alex. Robbins. 

Mr. end Mra. Beneeo drove to the station, Doyle wised the elder Johnston girl, end 
where they took the team tor Staton. They threw her down, tearing her ofalhiagang

maltreating her in n meet tkpmeful

I SPECIAL BARGAINS
IN—

WITCHES, CLOCKS, JIWELLRY,
Silverware « Novel tine,

The groom era supported by

All raw grade, give Um «, cell

We ere (lad to welcome vttitore. pirated _ _ 
r grade rad reedy to make «fats prîtes w «U.
WARMUNDE. * Ezramumeea Wat

! fwtnre whiok attraeted much attention, 
James McKaona, the popular 0. P. R. wra an aleotrio devise for heating a hairk 4

will reoHe fa Montreal. testa. m Otattefa MS, E. HoU*», JЩ
L v'k*'
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